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MAR. 22.] 'rHE NEW ZEALAND GAYiE'l'TE 787 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Form l. 

Seller-Name:
A<l<lreds : 

Purchaser-NarnP- : 
Address: 

Date: 

• 

Please receive herewith tons cwt. qr. 
lb. net weight of [Description <!/ 

sacks [bulk]. 
coke or coal] rn [ Numbrr] 

Form 2. 
Date : 

Seller-Name: 
Address: 

Purchaser-Name: 
Address: 

Please receive herewith [ Descriptfon of coke or coal] as shown here· 
under in [Number] sncks [bulk]. 

Gross weight (vehicle and load) 
'l'are weight (vehicle) 

Tons. cwt. qr. lb 

Net weight 

License authorizing the Wellington City Council to erect Electric I 
Lines frorn the Tramway 1'rolly-wire to the Premises of 
111r. J. R. Physick in ,3'21 1'i-nalrori Rw1d, IV elli-ngton. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 0th 
of l\Iaroh, 1923. 

Present: 
THE RIGHT HoxouRABLE \\'. F. :M,ssEY, P.C., PRESIDING 

IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAl'l by section two of the Publfo Works Amend
ment Act, 1911, it is pro,idecl that no person shall 

lay, oonstruct, put up, place,, or use any ole~tric line except 
under the authority of a license issued to him bj- thP (fovernur
llenernl in Council under that Act: 

And whereas tho Wellinglon City Council (lwreinafter re
ferred to as 1 ' the lioensee ") desires to creet dectric linPS 
from the tramway trolly-wirc in Tinakori Road to the 
premises of Mt·. ,J. R. Physick in 324 Tinaknri Raad, \\'d
lington (hereinafter referred to as " the said electric lincs "), 
and it is expedient accordingly to issue a. lio0n.sc in r<'Hp<~ot 
thereof under the said section : 

Xow, therefore, in pursuance a.nd in exerei:-:c of the powf·n:; 
conferred on him by the said section, and of alt othP.r po-wcrR 
in anywise enabling him in this behalf, His Excellenoy the 
Ciovemor-General of the Dominion of Nc,v Zealand, acting 
by and with the adviee and consent of Uie Executive Council 
of the said Dominion, doth, subject to the oonditions se1, forth 
in the Schedule hereto, hereby authorize the said licensee to 
erect and maintain the said clect.-ic lines for the purpose of 
supplying power to motors; such electric lines and the posi
tion of the premises being indicated in reel, bluo, and bin.ck 
lines on the plan marked P.W.D. 5(i:!:l2, dcpositt-<l in the 
office of the .\linister of l'uLlic Works at Wellington, in the 
Wellington Land District. 

SCHEDULE. 

CONDITIONS. 

I. lN this license the following words and phrnses shall have 
the nw11ning~ hereby attaohcd to them rPspP0tiYdy :--

" Ea.rthe<l" nwans C!lllllcctecl t(i thC' gPnf'ral n1a.:-i:-1 of f'ftrth 
in Ru<·h mauuer cm to ensnrt· at all t,inws an imrncdiatt~ 
and ~afc dbeharge to eal'1 h tJf dL'ctric energy. 

" Electric line" n1ea.nA any win•, ,vires, unnductor, or other 
n1eans used for conveying, transmitting, or di~triLuting 
electricity for power, lighting, ur heating purposes; 
and iuoludes a.ny instrument, insulator, easing, tubing, 
pipe-euvcriug, or prn·;t enclosing or 8UJJJ10riing an 
electric line, ot· anything connected therewith. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clcrk ol the Executive Council. 

" InRpPcting Engineer'' 1neans an<l incl udos any Inspect.ing 
Engineer appointer! by the Minist.er to i nspcct- t,he 
works to be oonstnwtcd or maintained by virtue of 
oloctric-Jinc licenses issued under the Publio ,vorks 
Act, 1908, and any or all of its amendments, or under 
a.ny one or more of snch a1nen<lmonts only, or any Act 
or Aets passed in amendment- thereof or st1bstitution 
therefor. 

" llinister" n1eans )Iinir,;iet· of Pu hlic \\' ork:-:. 
'

1 Telogra,ph " inclntles telephone". 
"'Telegraph lino" has tho same moa.ning aR "'electric lino" 

in the Post and TPlcgmph Act, 1908, am] also includes 
all telegraph, telephone, !tnd oleetric signalling wires 
helonging to tla• Government Ra.ilways Department. 

2. The cnnduotors shall not he less than 7 /18 S.vY.G. ha.rd
tlrawn copper wirc:s. Jirmly a.tta.drnd to pm:oclain insulators, 
and crPel't--'d on support~ placed not more than ];)0 ft. apart. 
The po;-;ith·o cnuduutnl' "'hall he c·ovcred throughout. anrl the 
covering may con~i:-:it nf vult..m.11izPcl indiarubber or of triple 
braiding tliorough1y impregnatC'd with waterproof compound. 
The rn•gatiYe conductor ma,v lw hare. 

a. The conductors shall l,e narriecl on substantial and 
durable supports, which sha.ll be designed to lrnrn a factor 
of safety of four in tho ea,f.le of Rtee-l, iron, ur ferro-oonorete, 
and fivo in the uaHH of wood, oal<•ula.ted upon the ultirna.te 
stl'(·ngth nf the material, a.Rsuming the wincl-prPSRlHe to be 
30 lb. per sqwtrn foot upon a plane surface and 18 lb. per 
squa,rP foot upon a, dfruuetra.l plane upon a cylindrioal Hnrfaoc. 

4. The oonductors shall not in any pnrt thereof be ttt a less 
height than 18 ft. from the surfac•e of the ground. 

ri. A single-pole fuse out-ont shall be insortcd in the positive 
eonduotor, and arrangetl to operate with an overload of 
100 per cent. abn,e the nited full load of the circuit. Such 
fuse out-out shall be pla<J<>d in a suitable locked or scaled 
receptacle of firPproof construction fixed at a convenient 
height on the pole nearcclt tho point. where thP positive con
ductor loa,es the trolly-wirc or foedr,r. At the distributing
point of a lighting cin•uil there shall lw insorted in the positive 
conductor a :..inglc-po1o :..,vitoh, togotlwr with a fuse arranged 
to operate with an ovedoad of GO por cunt. abo,o the rated 
full load of sur:h circuit. In n. motor uiruuit (hero shall be 
provided, in the i1nnw·diatc vidnity of each motor connected 
thereto, a double-polo :..,vitch and fuse rut-out or cirouit
broakm· u,rrangP.d to operate with an ovl::'rloarl of 50 µer t~nt. 
:.-tbovn the n1,t(-\1l full lo,1d of tlw motor so controlled. Each 
motor Hhall hn fitkd n·it h a Jtn-\'nlt rch~asP and a, sp.rfos ro
~fota.nc1p., 

0. 'l'IH· 11ngative L,muhwlor i--liall. in a lighting f'ircuit, hP 
enntinuous throughout it~ lL111gth from the lamp:-; to tlw 
tramway-rail, to which it shall be cffcoti.vely bonded, and in 
a n1otur drcuit from the switch terminal to the tramway
rail, tu which it shctll be effudivcly bonded. 

7. At tolcgraph-lino oro~:-;ings t.Jie t1onduutors :-;hall pass 
over or under, as may be decided by the 1Iinistor of Tele-


